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JSefore Jir, Jmtka Camh; anti Mi'. Justice Fdtoii-

E A BH A EEISH N A JOBHI (orjei f̂Ai. Co.MPtA35rAXT), AppiicamTj v>
K IS S O N L A L  S H E ID H A R  ( o e i g i s a l  DB:FEKriA2JT), O p p o k e s t *  lŝ o%emher 25

Trudc m frh— Ti'ade descrq^tioni— 'I’itle o f  a book— TI>iauiho)'ized
eaiion—luiUan Fenal Code (Ai4 X L Y  o f ISOO), 6'eoHons 478, 4.82---'
3IeivlHmdi.se MdrltS Act ( I V i f  1SS9), sceimif} i, 0.

The ;is :i df»iwndant o f uiie S liri Ciuuidu, liad for m any years
pvepared calendar:', bearing tlie ivdim o f  ‘ ‘ S liri Cliiintlu Pancliang; ”  at Jodhpur 
aud had sent each j-ear a eopy o f  such ealendar to publisliers in  different parts 
(if India, find from  the eopy Sf3 furii!sh.e(l these publiBliers issued and published 
ualeiidars bt'ivring tli-3 iiaiuo “  Shri Clismdu P au cliau g /’ thus tleiiotiug them  as 
eaiendais prepared in •j odhpni' by  thr3 descendants o f Chandti. The defendaat, a 
publi.sher in  ,Boml);iy, prepared a (Calendar and put tlie iiamo “  Shri Oliandri 
Pane.haug ” on the outside, .'iltliotigh i;he calendar was not. prepared hy the desceml- 
antri o f  Sbri Ciiandn. Tho complainant thereupon filed aa  iaform ation against 
thi  ̂ dufondant niider seotion -iS2 o f the Indian Penal Code (A ct X L V  o f iStlOj 
and seetion 6 o f the M erchandise Marks; A ct ( IV  o f 18S9).

Hi'ld, (1) tho defcauhmt liad cominitted no offanee w\dev section. 482 ot‘ 
the Indian Penal Cods [Act XLV of ISOO), for the title Shri Chandu Pan« 
ehang‘ *’ did not come within the definition of “  trade maik ’ ’ giYeniii seotlon 478 
of tb& Code;

{'̂ ) That the defojidsint’s act did not fcill ijnder section G of th» Morehandise 
iLarbs Act (IV o f 1SS9), as it ■\vjis not alleged that the defendant’ s calendars 
difl’ui'ed to iesfc from tlie eo îpk^u^ ût̂ s or were compiled on different 
piineiplo;5; the allegation n'a.s simpl\' that they were Tii\ftU.thorixed.

AppLiGAi'tox iiiiiler section 485 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code,
1S9S_, for the revision of aa order made hy T. J. Strangmaii^
Acting Chief Presidency J Îagisfci'ate, dismissing the applicant's 
complaint..

On lOfcli September;, 1001  ̂ tlio applicaat (eomplainaut) filed 
au information in tlic Court of the Acting Chief Presidency 
Magistrate against the defeudantj charging him under section 
‘182 of the Indian Penal Code (X L T  of 1860) and section 6 of 
the ivTerchandise Max-ks Act (IV of 1SS9) with using a false trade 
jnark and a false trade description.

It appeared that the applicant (complainant) was himself
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a descendant and was tlie constituted attorney o£ the other 
descendants of one Joshi Shri Chandu, who had a high reputation 
in India as an astronomer and an astrologer about 300 years ago. 
His descendants^ in order to perpetuate his name, had for many 
y e a r s  prepared calendars at Jodhpur bearing the name of Shri 
C/iandu Tanclancj'' and had supphed copies each year to pub
lishers in different parts of India  ̂ and from the copy so furnished 
these publishers issued and published calendars bearing the 
name of Shri Ghandu Panchang/^ The defendant, who was a 
publisher in Bombay^ had hitherto been sapplied with a copy 
from Jodlipur and had issued and published calendars compiled 
from it.

In the beginning of 1901 the applicant decided not to supply 
the defendant with a copy of the calendars then issued and he 
called upon the defendant not to print or publish any other 
calendar under tlie name of Shri Ohandn Pauchang.’^

Notwithstanding this notice  ̂ the defendant did print and 
publish a calendar under the name of “  Shri Chandu Panchang/'’

Thereupon the applicant filed the information as abore stated. 
The case came on for heariug on the 23rd September, 1901, 
when the Magistrate without taking any evidence dismissed the 
complaint, recording the following reasons i

Inasmucli as complainant 1ms ncvar applied the name “ Shri Ghaudii” to any 
property at all, tlie cluirges imdei- tlio Penal Code mnst fail. The accused will 
be discharged in respect of the charge xinder section 482, Indian Penal Code, 
luider the provisions of section 253 (2) of the Criminal Procedru-e Code.

With regard to the charge nndor section C of Act lY  of 1889, the com
plainant seeks to hriug his case under section (3), i.e., he alleges that “  Slirl 
Chandu ” irf a false name. • Unfortunately, however, for this contention, the 
complainant has never dealt in calendars. All ho has done has been to give 
leave to various persons to apply the name “ Shri Chandu ” to their productions,. 
It seems to mo, then, that complainant is not a person carrying on btisiness in 
connection with goods of tlio .same description as accused. The accused musi; 
therefore bo acquitted under section 245 (1), C'riminal Procedure Code.

Against this order of acquittal the complainant applied to the 
High Court under its criminal rcvisional jurisdiction.

Branson, with Messrs. Paynej Gilbert, Sudani and Moos, for the 
petitioner.
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Baikes, with 
opponent.

Messrs. SrnehJimn̂  Blmid and NoMe, for the 1901,

CÂ ’DY, J . :—We are asked to revise the order of the Presidency 
^lagistrato, who held that on the facts alleged in ilie information 
there was no ofenee disclosed^ either tinder section 482  ̂Indian 
Penal Code, or under section 6 of the Indian Merchandise ilarks 
Act, 1SS9.

The Magistrate was of oplniou that, as complainant had never 
applied the name Shri Chandii^  ̂ to any property at all_, the 
charge of using any false trailemark must fail; nor could acciiscd 
he said to have applied a false description to goods, as the 
coniplainant had never dealt in calendars.

Though I am nuable to follow the reasons given by the 
Presidency Magistrate^ I do not think that this is a case in which 
wo should interfere. Ifc seems to me impossible to say that the 
words Shri Chandu Panchaug used by various publishers on 
calendars prepared by descendants of the astrologer Chandu  ̂ and 
v.'hicli the publishers have from year to year been issuing  ̂ are 
‘ 'a  mark used for denoting that tlie goods (calendars) are the 
mannfactnre or merchandise of a particular peraon.^  ̂ Manu
factured by or the merchandise of what particular person ? So 
much for the trade mark. The question of property mark or 
copy-right does not arise.

Then, as to trade description.: to what clause of section 2 of 
Act IV  of 18S9 can a reference he made ? The words in question 
are not a statement ox other indication as to the mode of manu
facturing or producing the calendare. Ghandu may have been a 
famous astrologer 300 years a,go, and for many years calendars 
may have been issued by different publishers bearing his name. 
But that would not give Ohandu’s descendants a right to say 
that the words are a trade-mark or trade-descriptioii, in regard to 
which the publishers can be criminally prosecuted because they 
continue to use the words without the consent of the descendants 
of Chandu.

We return the record and proceedings,

PuLTOX, J.:— The question involved, in this application is 
whether the allegations ia the complaint disclose the offence of
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using a false trade mark or of applying a false trade description.
The complainanfc states that the present descendants of Shri 

Chandu used to prepare calendars bearing the name of Shri 
Chandu Panchang at Jodhpur; and send each year copies of such 
calendars to the publishers in diflierent parts o£ India  ̂ allowing 
them to use the name of Shri Chandu Panchang to denote 
calendars prepared in Jodhpur by the descendants of Chandu. 
They further say that when such calendars were published under 
the name of Shri Chandu Panchang the public knew that they 
were prepared by them and under their authority. Then they 
go on to state that the defendant has recently used the words

Shri Chandu Panchang on the outside of a calendar prepared 
and published by him and not prepared by the descendants of 
Chanduj and  ̂using the name Shri Chandu Panchang^ has been 
trying to pass off: his own work as the work of the descendants 
of Chandu in order to benefit by the reputation acquired by their 
calendars.

Looking to the definition of “ trade mark ” given in section 478j 
Indian Penal Code  ̂ as amended by section 3 of Act IV  of 1889, 
it seems to me impossible to say that the title “  Shri Chandu 
Panchang comes wdthin that definition. It may be that the 
descendants of Chandu are the authors of the calendars usually 
sold under his name and entitled to protection on the principles 
applied in Kdl'^ v. but it does not appear that they
can properly be described as the manufacturers. Assuming that 
books are goods as held in Kanai Das 'Bciiragi v, lladha SJfani 
Basacli,̂ ^̂  it cannotj I think  ̂be said that they are manufactured ” 
by their authors. The word “ manufacture ” is not a term usually 
applied to books, but even if it may correctly be applied to the 
whole process by which books are prepared, it certainly seems 
impossible to apply it to that portion of the process known as 
authorship, which, though most important, is ineffectual without 
printing and publication. Similarly it cannot be argued success
fully that these calendars were the “ merchandise^^ of the 
descendants of Shri Chandu  ̂ as it i« not alleged that they were 
ever vsold by them. We must construe section 478 in its ordinary 
grammatical sense, and if this test be applied it will, I think, be

CU (18G5) L. II. 1 Eq. C97. (S) (1898) 26 Cal. 232,
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fomii-] tliat tlie detiiiitioii oi’ “ trade m a r k i s  not &uffieiently elastic 
to protecfc the riglits of aufchors. Copyright Act.s and the general 
Ciril Law may or may not be siitScient to protecfc them  ̂ btit̂  
however this may bê . we cannot distort the hmguage of the Penal 
(bde so as to bring within its provisions literary piracy as alleged 
ill this complaint.

Turning next to the definition of trade deseriptiou,'’ wo are met 
perhaps with greater difSeulty. Mr, Branson for the oomplainant 
contended that the name '^Shri Chaudii Panchang^^ is a trade 
description indicative o£ the mode in vrhicli the calendars are 
niamifactured or produced. Eliminating’ the word ‘ ‘'manu
factured as inapplicable, the question remains whether it can 
i'aid}' be said that the title Shri Cliandii Panchang ” indicates the 
inode in which the calendars were produced. The title of a book 
doubtless often indicates the autlior, but does not usually suggest 
the mode of production. The mode of production surely does 
not depend either on the fact that a book is the work of a 
particular author or that its publication has been duly authorized, 
A pirated edition may be produced in exactly the same mode as 
an edition properly sanctioned by the author. A  garbled edition 
may perhaps be described as produced in a mode different fx’oni a 
correct edition  ̂ inasmuch as the contents are different, but tb.ere 
is not necessarily any difierence in the mode of producing au 
authorized and unauthorized edition which may be word for 
word the same. Hei’e it is not alleged that the defendant'’  ̂
calendars differ as to test from the complainant'’s or are compiled 
on different principles. All that is asserted is that they are 
unauthorized. This defect, however, does not seem to me to bring 
the case within the definition under consideration^ for I  think that 
if the Legislature had intended to include the unauthorized 
publication of books in the section relating to the application to 
goods of false trade descriptions, it would have. used language 
more clearly appropriate for the purpose. I£ the facts alleged by 
the complainant are true, the law may give him redress, but his 
remedy does not appear to be contained either in section 482̂ , 
Indian Penal Code, or in section 6 of Act IV  of 1889.

For these reasons I concur in rejecting the application.
Application rejected*
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